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A wear a
fine diamond. Thcr

t.oftis system
makes It very cany to do

o. Bend for oar 1005 Cata
Imnio and make a selection

from the thousands of beautiful
pieces In Diamond, Watches ,

sad joneirr juuBtravuu.
noncl vour Bcloctton subject to
approval, and you aro under no

to buy unloss you tvIbU
to do bo. Wo also pay all express
i.A.i m ttiiM m nvnflnanClitKUD. PU WWW AO ..W v.K-.- ..

whatovor to you. If you llko what wo
send and wane to ucop u,you may uu

an liv navlncr OllO-llft-ll Of tnO' i v z ..prico. 'Alio Daianco you bwi duuu
to ua In eight equal monthly pay
monts. Any noncsc persons crums
in crond on our oaflv Davment plan.
we givo a written and signed guar-lantc- o

with OTory diamond, attest-
ing Us quality and valuo. Wo aro
tholareOBtrotalloro of diamonds In
tho world, and tho only Diamond
nuttorn In tho world soiling at re- -

INDtall. Our goods (1HAMOND8
WAfflltF.R and JEWELRY
carried olf tho honors at tho Balnt

ART Louis and woro given
llghest award-t- ho GOLD MEDAL. Pleoso

write to-da- y for baturaeuon
absolutely guaranteed.

Loftis Bros. & Co.)
Diamond Merchants,

Jewelers and Opticians.
Dept. B69 ,92to98 State St, Chicago, 111.
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Bridging Telephones
For Rural Lines

f Special inducements io
readers of Tho Com-
moner. Write for free

copies of the following books:
All on Account of His Wife A Story

Telephone Lines and How to Build
Them.

You cannot afford to bo without a telephono
and these hooks will provo Interesting and val-
uable both to thOBe who are and those who aro
not connected with a rural line.

CHICAGO TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO.
Elkhart, Indiana, U, S. A.

CREAM SEPARATOR CD CC
;.; --A TMcta a rniitne

III
IWpSb

offer made to introduce the Peoples
Cream Separator in every neich-borhoo- d.

It is the best and simplest
in the world. We ask that you show
it to your neiEbbors who have cows.
Send your name and the name ol
the nearest ireiEm oiutc. .uu- -

PEOPLES SUPPLY OO.
D0Dt. 17T. KANSAS city. .

Inoubators and Brooders
Emhraeo nine original and distinct
imnrnvemcntfl noC round m otnar

machines-increas- ing their money--
producing powers, malting tnem
simpior ana easier to man aao aim ar

laeccis to U men. Are all dorlb4
lnournnr,raieUlogio. wruaroric. uco.ji.
Loo Co., Box 8K, Omaha, Neb.

Cancer Cured
SOOTHING, BALMY OILS

Cancer? tfumor, Catarrh,, Fistula, Ulcers, Kc-ee-

and all Skin and Womb Diseases. Write
for Illustrated Book. Sent free. Address

DR. BYE. & Kansas City. Mb.

40 Days Free Trial
ontne rayiur-i- c "";'"- - -
guarantee. Pin your faith to

OLD TRUSTYtf
m mtMti. orreat
anything troubles you, write to John- -

son. Myauyiw ..vv.--.--- -j.

M. M. Johnson Co., ClayCenleoMib.

COD OAIC Pure krcd Barred Plymouth
rUn oALt Rook chickens. None better
Address. Cottage Poultry Yards, Routes.,
lioone, Iowa.

and Wlilnltcy Ilablln
en rod at homo without
pain. Book of particulars
Kin.- - K'HKK. It. M.

Mkey,ii.i.,AUtnCa,Clw, 103 N.Pryor St.

tmuMmTr-- - nawijaii- -

countries would strike. The Spaniards,
ho said, did not dream such men as
Captain Clark and Engineer Milligan
of the Oregon lived. He said that in
the hurry of business congress had for-
gotten a duty it owed to these two men.
Mr. Butler elicited democratic applause
when he said he hoped there would bo
found some honorablo way to get rid
of tho Philippines. Ho advised this
government to keep watch of Japan.
wo saiu tnat wniie wo were "now
friendly and loving each other and
agreeing," the war with Russia would
bo over some day and then it would
bo discovered that tho fighting men of
the earth live in tho island of Japan,
five days from tho Philippines and
thirty-fiv- o days from tho United States.

Representative Bartholdt of Missouri
has introduced a concurrent resolu-
tion providing for a joint commission
of five senators and five representatives
to prepare plans for the celebration of
the 100th anniversary of the birth of
Abraham Lincoln, Feb. 12, 1909.

The house committee on military af-
fairs authorized a favorable report
on a joint resolution providing that
union and confederate battle flags in
the custody of the war department
shall be returned to the proper auth-
orities In the states in which tho regi-
ments which boro the colors were

The navy department has 'decided to
forego the usual winter maneuvers of
the combined fleets in the Caribbean
this year in order to allow the ships'
companies to perfect themselves in the
use of the signal code.

Colonel William S. Patton, Major
Carl Devol and George P. Whitte, all
of the quartermaster's department.
have been ordered to meet at San
Francisco to investigate and report
upon an alleged shortage of funds, for
which Captain Lafitte is accountable.

The house committee on claims au-
thorized a favorable report on a bill
to pay William Radcliffe, a British
subject, $25,000 in settlement for his
fish hatchery in Delta county, Colorado,
which was destroyed by a mob.

The New York Ship Building com-
pany has notified the navy department
that tho armored cruiser Washington
will bo launched at tho yard of that
company in Camden, N. J., March 18.

An Associated Press dispatch, dated
Feb. 10, says: "Representative Town-sen- d

of Michigan, one of the authors
of the Esch-Townsen- d freight rate bill,
had a talk with the president today
regarding the prospects for the enact-
ment of the measure into law. Mr.
Townsend, who has canvassed the sit
uation pretty thoroughly, expressed the
opinion that there was a chance for the
passage of the bill by the senate at
the present session. After his talk
with the president Mr. Townsend said
that in the event no legislation on the
rate question was enacted at this ses
sion, an extraordinary session of con-
gress would bo called by President
Roosevelt for next autumn, perhaps in
October."

The senate has received a formal in-
vitation to attend the Lewis and Clake
exposition to be held in Portland, on
Juno 1.

Following the senate's action in
amending the arbitration treaties, Sec-
retary of State Hay made the follow-
ing statement: "The president regards
the matter of the general arbitration
treaties as concluded by the action of
the senate on Saturday. He recognizes
the right of the senate to reject a
treaty either by a direct vote in that
sense, or indirectly by changes which

aro incompatible with its spirit and
purposo. Ho considers that with tho
senate amendment tho treaties not only
ccaso to bo a stpp. forward in tho cause
of general arbitration, but aro really
a step backward, and thcreforo ho is
unable to present them in this altered
form to tho countries with which wo
havo been in negotiation." Senator Cul-lo- m,

chairman of tho committee on
forolgn. relations, after reading Secre-
tary Hay's statement, said: "Tho sen-
ate's position is right, undoubtedly. If
anything is done hereafter tho presi-
dent will havo to take tho senato into
his confidence. It might require a lit-

tle more time, but otherwiso I can seo
nothing In tho senate's courso Inhar-
monious with the president's Interpre-
tation of his treaty making power."

February 1G, President Roosevelt
sent a special messago to the senato,
transmitting the protocol o an agree-
ment providing for the collection and
disbursement by the United States of
tho customs revenues of Santo Do-
mingo. Few documents that have come
to the senate in relation to any of tho
South or Central American or West In-
dia republics have attracted so much
attention. Because of the controversy
that has arisen as to the right of the
executive to enter into treaty arrange-
ment with any foroign government
without advice and consent of tho sen-
ate, extraordinary interest has been
aroused. The document came to the
senate at an hour past the usual time
for most senators to leave tho cham-
ber and therefore it was brought soon
after the senato convened tho next day.

President Roosevelt has expressed
the hope that congress will provide in
the naval appropriation bill for three
battleships instead of two.

The following amendment to tho
Panama canal bill was offered by Sen-
ator Morgan: "If the president, in the
cerclse of powers conferred upon him
by law, shall remove all or any mem-
bers of tho Panama canal commission,
or If any such offices shall become va-
cant for any cause, no appointments
shall bo made to fill such vacancies
during the recess of congress."

The senate has passed tho bill which
carries an appropriation of $9,940,000
for the District of Columbia and also
tho consular appropriation bill carry-
ing ?2,15G,000.

An Associated Press dispatch, dated
Washington, D. C, Feb. 17, says: "In
order to facilitate action at this ses-
sion on the statehood bill the house
today passed a resolution sending that
measure as amended by the senate, di-

rectly into conference without offering
an opportunity for debate. With the
exception of Mr. McLachlan (Cal.), who
voted with the democrats, party lines
were strictly drawn."

A Good Story
Senator Blackburn relates a story

of a lawyer in Kentucky who was gen-
erally very fortunate in winning his
suits in the lower courts of that state
and equally unfortunate in losing
them by reason of reversals by the
supreme court of tho commonwealth.
One day the senator chanced to find
the lawyer in a train pulling out of
Louisville, and on tho attorney's knee
was spread a huge law volume, which
he appeared to be devouring with much
interest. "Well, my friend," said Mr.
Balckburn, "don't you get time enough
in your office to read law, without
fetching law books on a journey?"
The lawyer sniffed contemptuously.
"Thl3 Isn't a law that I'm reading,"
said he. "It's a volume, sah, relating
to tho decisions of tho supreme court
of tho state ' of Kentucky." Kansas
City Star.
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SEED
CORN IOWA

GROWN
And tested 99 percent

IOWA GOLD MINE Pmr Bu. $1.253 Bu. At $1.20
IOWA SILVER MINE Pr Bu. $1.40

3 Bu. At SI. 30
We furnish sacks free with all kinds of farm

BOCdg.

OUR 35 OFFER 800 kinds of Flower Hoed 10
, full sized pktfl. Garden flced

and a li Cent Seed Chock good for 15 cents
worth of any kind of seed In our catalogue.
Buy Iowa Grown Seed at 1, 2 and 3 cents per pkt

Cut out this ad and wrlto today.
Address to 404 L.
P. C. CRAVES SEED CO. Dei Moines, Uwa

TREES
That Grow

Hardy varieties; yield big crops.
Grafted Apple, die; Budded Peach,
8ic; Black Locust Seedlings, $1 per
1000; Concord Grapes, $2 per 100.
Catalog, English or German, free.

We ray the Freight.
GERMAN NURSERIES
CARL SONDEREQQER, Prop.

Box 134 Beatrice, Neb.

1GOOD
J " MK. 1

SEEDS
CHEAP

fruit.

BEST
Ever Crown. .

Nono better and nnnpuvV
low in price, lc per pkt '
and UD. noHtrmlrl. irinmfc

illustrated catalogue over
Erintod sent FREE.

every variety. Adroitlot of extra tikes, of needs, new
sorts, presented free with every
order. Somo sorts onions only GOo
per lb. Other Heed equally low. 40
years a seed grower and dealer and
au customers uatisned. no old

seed. SondyonrsandnelKhbor's names
for big illustrated free catalogue.
R.H. SHUN WAV, flockford. Ilt.

SOUTH DAKOTA GROWN
trees nnd shrubs ore hardy, vigorous, clean,
healthy and productive. None better or
cheaper than ours. Wo sell direct, hence,
save agents' profltB to our customers. Our
Illustrated descriptive catalog is the best of
its kind Issued in the Northwest. It la worth
mono y to you, and is iree.

OEO. II. WHITINO NURSERIE5
Leek Box No. 1103. Yankton, So. Dak.

Sow Hardy Northern
Produced on our great Mlnnaaola
Seed Farms. They are unexcelled
in purity, earllnoea, vigor anil great

Write for laraefiroduollvenoso. of Farm and Gar-
den Seeds, Plants and Shrubs.

FARMER SEED COMPANY
70 4th Street, Faribault, Minn.

EALTHY TREESSI
4c j IltJdded Cherrle, 16c each; good Yarletle.
Concord Orioes. 12 nor 100: Ash. II. and II. Lo

cast, low price; 1000 Hub. Mulberry it. We pay freight.
Catalog free. Calbrcith Rurtiriet, loi 84, Falrbury, Keb.

CT&RKFRUITBOOK
I W shows In NATURAL COLORS and

accurately describes 210 varieties of
flond for our terms of distribution.Mflkrmr

BWevantmoi

Grown Seeds

ksIcsineBv Stark lira's, Louisiana, Ho.

HAVE YOU GOT A DOLLAR
?5 ",,,;pb' Trees for i other Hordy Trees28 Budded Peach Treee for SI and vines very cheap, A

OConeordCraaaVlneafertl due bill food for 25c and
cattlof free. Write for It We pay freight on 10.00 orders.
FAIRBURY NURSERIES, Bex O, Falrbury, Nek.

FRUITFUL TREES ntah in Quanta
una in

Million of Fruit and KoreBt Trees, Qrnpw, Straw.
ixirrtM. PHwn Hirht- - Preltrht DroDald. Catalog free.
DACE COUNTY HIRSERJES. BOX 718, BEATRICE, HEBnaSKA

PATENT SECURED
r FEB retNrxceT

jrnKB opinion aa'to
patentability. Send
for Guide Book aid.

Whattolnvent.flnest publications issued forfreodhrtrU
tmtlon. Patent secured by us advertised atourex.
peaao. ETans,WUkens & Co.,615 E. St. WaablBrton,D.O- -
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